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Inwt al populace, without any aim, it could 
not be tiro subject o| any serious or reli
gious conaiderai.iitt: hardly bo much mb the 
• inhquako or tornado. We dtf nut lock 
upon it mi this light. We regard it us a 
groat and solemn epoch in Indian ulliitr , I guV 
Aid on o Uiat l.< worthy of the de. pest me Ji | „|
1st tun. We believe ill at tl i* a distinct 
step—we do not say the.beef l iai could be I 
liken, bat a dlsimci step—in the progrès* • 
of the world. When, in future centurie*, 
sortie philosophical his orun «lull investi
gate the course on eaith of that gran I ele
ment of all progress, human liecdotn, we 
bvltwe thaï he will sjt«k of this great 
moveuiont ni Europe as the most remarka
ble develop uent of that.principle jet known 

i the woild. We believe he will speak ol

ctitnalaticcF, might have made tie such as 
thou art ; and we, like thee, might have seen 
w'le and children of our**, dealer than life, 
sinking, iu one miss of penury and woe and 
tilth and festering corruption it,to tho bvg-
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«ütcTTSET
There’s some! ing beautiful in the church 

bells. Beautiful and hopeful ! They talk 
to high and low, rich and poor, in the same 
vo.ee ; there’s sound in them that should 
scale pride and envj’, and meanness of all 
sorts, from the heart of man ; that should 
make the earth itself seetii tp.fpiu, at least 
tor a tm»*‘, a holy jilacu. V* s, there is

opinion pr< 
1 assembledof a mee ting assembled for another object, 

on w Inch no difference prevailed. The 
meeting beving been called for a spesific 
purpose, many might not ai tend, satisfied 
that their neighbors would do what was117 «__ ...

n lime, and that the piesei.t time, whi n, i ’ ** "*"X a - -, — — -m.t«j Vf and ul „.z liera un i lbar, | ,wl‘"le rm0" m lhe, «U •"uod »f cbu,reh
minil.l ll......... Jîh.l   .,tl.i. I f "; 1 ,"e,b/”8 ,mlJr ,U” efrs U under-
higf, leading .Uirand .t.nd.rd vf.il huu.n : . ', J l,v" •» » P t-seber in ever,
proereu. «wept will, ,1. Uum Ibruu,!. ih. i ““'p 'h *1 cn,e"’ " 1W, »e.ry, .Ini'glu*, 
wl„Tlo c,vi,*d world. We believe U..I he *-,hl",c "«.turc.-;,our bun,an tbloj. . 
Hill .peek ol a l,lue ol greet promis, but ! UJ*“ ’“‘.I u0 "I "et- * ',rL«';‘ 7“ur vamt.e.,
ol great peril tiro; sod it I, Itn.lattercm- >our week dn, ora l,, your

b -. . ____ h.. ,____  ___ ; heart-burnings ! And you, ye human vosand it i>t tins latter con - 
aidera’tun that especially draws our atten
tion to it.

in this view, we deem it of the utmost 
importance, that nil- sober and th uguilu! 
men, who arc accustome;l to communicate 
with ilie puuiic iiiinU through the presr, 
should u* 1er the r th «tight, and their sober
est tiiuugni, mi the present crisis. *\nd 
what a «Md goes out hum lilts country, from 
this great exemplar republic, to Europe, we 
belitve to bo « t tfie utmost importance.— 
I,uid Uroiigliam us-erts, in his l.tc Letter 
on ibo Fiench Revoluln-n. that tlie pics* 
in America hiiJ England lias hail Ihu most 
poweilul n-fl iciicv upon t lie proceeding,, u! 
the French people. Never, ind« cd, vv.ir 
t,he utterance ut grave and sober iliont*hls 
more urgently demanded. Solemn hours 
are p ssi.ig o-'er th-; world. A stupendous

I VTCV lx ui j via y V».

hoart-Lurniiigs !
>elp, ).uill and painted, believe tho iron 
tongue that tells ye th..t for all your gild 
i g, a I your rol-mr**, yo .are the same 
Adam's earth with the beggar at your gates. 
Gome 'away, c-mic, cries tho v lurch hell, 
and learn to be humble ; learn that, bovv

er d iii’.mj and .-tamed, and etuck about

maintained that when rightly interpreted, 
it belonged to the Theocracy, and ended 
with it, besides, it is maintained, that if the | 
law enjoining death punishments under the 
Thcoracy was intended to bo perpétua1,
then they ought to be inflicted no# for all.................. .....e_____
the cr.mes for w hich God^onmiaudfed them I necoi-sary in the premises. Whereas it 
to be it.dieted ; bot inaeeuch as the advo- another object bed been contemplated, such 
cates for death punishments do exempt as tl.o discussion of questions relating to 
ceitatn crimes without any warrant lioui | Free-Trade and Protection, the assemblage 
Script ure, they most be held aa disqualified j might have been very differently composed, 
for appealing to Scripture, which they have The remonstrance however had little edict, 
.i I ready altered to suit their own views.— and it was toleiably apparent to those 
Whatever difficulty may be supposed to acquainted with the persons present that 
«rise from that quarter will be cleared the matter had been previously arranged 
away, as all similar difficulties are, by exam- , among the high tariff men, with Mr. Guw- 
inatton and discussion. The existence of, an as their champion. He seems to have 
a growing desire in the public mind to se- been a recent convert to the measure of -a 
cure life without resorting to extreme pun- , high protêt tive tariff, and he acknowledged 
ishuicnt is indicative of an advance in civil- that he had been applied to only the even- 
izatiou, of which France and Britain may. be ! og before to assist m the matter, and been 
the first. The former has abolished capi
tal punishments for political offences, and 
the latter seems to Lave no intention vl 
resorting to them.—Canadian Free Press.

the celebrated Colonel John Prince of ultra loy
alty notoriety ! !

The Alarm trumpet is blown again ! Ills 
Excellency the Governor General, has announced 
dial the Imperial Government is willing to for
give the folly and imprudence of all who were 
engaged Iu the small Rebellion, of Bond Head’à 
making, in the years 1837-38. And as the 
Tories can find nothing else in the Speech where
on to liing a quibble, they have laid hold of ibis 
act of mercy ; and their leading organs are 
playing a loud tune on it ! Already William 
Lyon Mackenzie is 1 beheld in deadly conflict 
with Don Quixote*» windmills, or throwing op 
barricades in Toronto, or building forts of brush
wood on Navy Island, or compelling everybody 
10 eat frogs and speak French ; or, in abort, 
doing and saying every thing that is allied to the

Robkkt Blûm.—On the 9ih of novetnber, 
Hubert Bum, the champion of German 
Tnedom, w as shut, pursuant to the sentence 
of a court martial, at Vienna, lie was ul 
hiûÉble birth, and a self-educated man.— 
His death caused a great excitement, uuJ 

ever uiu .'iu ohu vr.M.vu, ...... ........ tended uiure to forward tho c'ause he udvu-
wi’h jewels, y oil are bu> grave clay ! Come, eated than anything that could have been 
Dives, cornu ; and bo t.ughl that all your June, h .tJ lie been permitted to live.

rlance  glory, as you wear it, is not half so beauti-^ extreme measure of tyrants Je cat
a ' ail in the eye of lleavin, as the soars ol 1 own object. Tuc following letter was

uncomplaining Lazarus ! And ye, poor I written »y Blum, io his wife, an hour Le- 
cr'eaiuiesf livid a id fain’,—stalucJ and f fore his execution

! eriisi.ed by the pride and hardness of the- " AIv Demi, Go «d Wife,—Farcwei' i 
; world—cuu.e, c «me cried the bull with the , ase.v.ll ! lor the tiu.e men call etc;inly,
! voice of an ungel—come and 'learn 'what i out v\ h ch tv i'll not Le so. Bring up oui —
1 laid up fur yc. And. icatniug, xu;k*j heart, j now only yuuv—ch Idrvu to be h neat mt ii,
| and xvdlli amiinget the widroduess, thv so tint tavy will never disgrace their fcili-

dr.u,. i. br„,g„.g fmw.rd It. c.ui'tj .nd ! ‘'“.fX* ■lh“ w"rlJ> ':l,4 « ! *’•■»»*: So» uu* »“*“ PruP»rl>|. ««’•
,«« on, u; Hpuu « Ihctre rur ",alUd, ““•u"d ,h“ lijns' -*>o»gtu" | ■ no a.d ol uur fnepd. <««4 «nd ..l Ch;U
tamed in th« b»ikgroo»d with impecel,.- J‘"M- m m w.l l.elp you al.o. A 1 that 1- ku.
b.u aliaduH>. Tua* world i. he.«.ng front 1 -- ---------- --------------- =” ”ld *ou’d cav Jl ,hl“ n,0f1e, t f’caPea.
eldo to Bide, wi h tho lb.tires of a moral XAT|,Talxxt.—At Marlborough Btrod, ; it. /f.V ' ChnBOtet.our'cbllj'itn ̂ trea-Vie
e.rtliqoake, such ea noïér hae known be- I un Tucsdny, a tall, toothless, .poctral-look- . ,uu t make tbo beat u-e’
fore, smee too -f Ume._________ ! „,M/wbo gave .h. nsnr^f I.»,,* j

lui husband. Farewell, larewell ! recrut

et.cu with papers aim wiuusuva .« ,v.«- romance of knight-errantry, and iu opposition to
...... to the subject about to be brought up. j British supremacy, and British connection !
it feeing apparent tho trafl'r.ien wero deter- Alack and weli-a-day ! Is there to be no 
mined to push their resolution?, Mr. Rich- j of thia system of galling and sham-work 7 Will 
•irdl OBCrted,1,11110 prevent any inisconcei>- ■ ,h,tc ,lwly, b, h;rEiiDg qulbblr,,. .„d man who 
UOH, he would ... eh,, views in lel.tion -o . fur ,ttch |ir^„ctio,.7 Will
the mattbr. He said he was neither a pro- r / ... .tectiooisl nor a free-trader in tho sin»e I ->‘1“k"ld k*rB 10 Wi,ve *“d UP°" 
usually applied t » 1I10.-0 terme. But under I that one simple fact in the_ history of our com- 
! he existing circutr.etenccs of the country | mon nature, namelr, that all civil convulsions, 
he was in favor of levying such imposts for | and rebellious and revolutions, tesult from at- 
I'cvcmic1 ac. the i»ccessities of the country : tempts of the miuvriiy to trample ou the rights

..... requite and so shape thcinas to render them „f ,|,« m.jariiy, either through tho «in-ngth of r.. --------- ---------- • -e --------------- —The I'unente, having an eye a, much aa ptac- , hired f hU lhrou«l. the eu.ctu.en. ul ! of m'l»d7 «•
"•-> ICi J° ,.».‘heLProjet O» our tnuufae. ,k ^ ^ «« : JS" î*

........................ . ........ i ceed,lb B,eht, and scaeuus roll, and change cornea
after change—but cliange nor cheer can mitigate

from tperch and social intercourse, from men's 
regard, and woman’s living love, nud doomed to 
drawl his weary nights and days in exils iront the 
world, lies oue who ia our brother, who lives 
and moves nod breathes aa one of tie ! An out
cast prodigal of Adapa'a race, e erratare of tlia 
oee Creator, sharing with ee those feelings and 
Jeafres—those ibougku and jriehea, which in 
every land are known as fcaferea of hamauity.

This ia the secret of the prison's gloom. For 
him we feel the shiver and the sigh. The cord of 
sympathy which like a charm, deep and mystcri- 
ous. unites all human hearts, binds men to mna 
with strange magnetic power, nnd spite of all 
our shades of clime and cre^d, oft ‘males ca 
feel, and with reluctance own the sameness of 
our nature, binds him too ! He may,beve erred 
and wandered from the path—have violated law, 
or trampled recklessly on others’ rights, even till 
society has cast him off, and doomed him to per- 

no end . ,1(.tuai solitude; but in the deepest depth of degra- 
lv*" dation the thrill of sympathy*will find him out, 

arid looking through hie guilt, perceive the frag, 
inenta of an erring brother man. ' Bona of onr 
bone, and flesh of our flesh—warmed by the 
same blood, moved by a spark of that mysterious 
spirit which dies net■ We feel or think we ftel 
hie solitary lot. The summer sun, the balmy 
gale—the gurgling brook—thy verdure of the

lures. This ho V ought would not be ac- , •eumplislt by a high tanfl’. the facilities for | pass—and William Lyon Mackenzie will return
rinnggling boirg eogreat alongf our extend- to Canada if be is able, and pleased to do so ;
i’i Irouticr. In these opinions he'was con- J and if he conducts himself with wisdom and
litmcd by their very general adoption at prPoiieiy, he will meet with Itnodied., yea, thou-

Adrioua meetings he had rcccnVy had « Jlh | ,„„dB who will extend th. right band of fellow-
i large poitiun of h s constituents. lie , , . • ,f, , ... ,, , .  .............. . , , . ship to him, and wi.f\view him in the light in I
tricn vu 111 into argument to show the ba.-i» 1 
on which’ho grounded hie. views. Ilo then 1 i* It tlic place, as many others had previous- j him ; a rash man provoke: to dee da of raehueea 
y dure who were opposed to the course | by the arbitrary and trampling policy of Sir F.

1 • I 11—.1 «iwt tb# ininuities of the family

his doom. He lives aud lives not, nature will 
not own such strange unnatural life! *Tis a 
monstrosity which man alone, of all God’s crea
tor's, baa the power to form ! The brutes that 
perish are not thus debased. They live aud 

h the British Government wishes to view ^ breatlie—obey their instincts and enjoy all that
heir Multi r measured for their doom. They 

build no prisons for they have no crimes.
All, man ! L this thy pride T Thy boa»ted 

glory, and superior power? ia thy gigantic 
reason only given to siuk thee down below the 
common beasi ? Does thy supremacy consist in

ing mam, eJ.
It was natural that we .in this country, I Craefcnaif, was chargecl bythB' prffice wlrh 

and that many tliuugbilul nu n iu all cuun- I hav.jng .broken the public peacu by volun- 
lites, Who wero waiting and watching fur j ,ec.r ,ptCiuiens 01 vocalisation, and a'so 
better furtunee to rise upon th * worl1, vv i t h having made his inharmonious] vocuti- 
ehould hope that t e day was even now | on a mere cover lor mendicancy.—Mr. 
breaking. Vision» we have bad—visions. Bingham : Well, what do vou mv to t!.e 
all incur alive and philanthropic men have ' charge ? Defendant ; I don’t deny, your 
btd through! all ages—of boiler days to yorsliqi, that I tries to got. my‘living by 
coin»’; ut limes when kings shall rule i” . singing, and if ladies am] gontleu.cn choos- 
rig.lieuuenese and the people sliall dwell lCH tu give me .1 penny or twopence, I
in safety; when wars shall erase and op- von»t le|| no lie, 1 takvs it and touches : v/*f7
pressions shall conic to an end; when jus- ' iny hat. 1 comes regular twice a veek ’o 0 _, ^J
lice shall be enthroned'iu the high places of 1 sing to a gentleman's little gal, as always 
the world; when a just equality and a gen- I eends me out sqinniutMr. Brjngtiolu ;
tie blot her huoj shall take the place ol , Are you a professional singer ? Defend- . --- . .class and cat t**, Oriental or feudal; when j ant; Never been taught, your vorship, but quarters respecting Lhe changes to be made 
every man shall nit under Ins own vine ! j ketches a'l the pops I o 11 s hairs from tiVo m the eltcloinl divsions of the country 

and liis own fig - true, tu eat Ü10 iruu : nobby eingers by my ears, and then I goes
* - -  1- - r.’ ncnl Inniti n1 u hnllfip

ihu last kjsscs of your Robert. Vienna, 
November Id 1^, five o’clock in the morn
ing : at six all w i:l be over.

" V. S.—Ljiad forgotten the rings ; on 
that vf our be truth el « press for you a Lsi 
kias : my seal ring is lur Ilans, tho \yaicli 
lor Richard, the diamond stud for Ida, the 
chain for Alfred, aa memorials. All the 
rest divide as you please. They are com 

-r—r» j\rintr, •* •

UJ7JIUOCU IV IIIO vwu... , .
Liken in organizing tho second meeting ; j Bond Head, and the iuiquitiee of the 
uon6equeutly no opposition was made lu ; compact of uugodly Toryism. But if William 
tlto licBolutlono when put from the Choir. I.ynn M.ckeoiie wetc here ro-d.y, .uil viler hi.

Our cotemporary ol the Stele,m,to, m , osino„ lhe pr,8cnl Government, he would 
Ills u.s.bui characteristic style of mistcprc- ; , . . . , n r-•enUng fact,, wi.lte, to paL .ho opmtt,,,, ■ ,hc".b* *»“■ m lUi,lic' «T | «nil, ? Or mu.t ,hy .lvill»,i„ .Ull be m.rk,d
expressed by the Resolutions adopted at 1 opinion, aud would, eooeequeutly, subject mm- , by |ur l(,r jai|e eoj mor • , ,tills meeting as those of the .people of tho 1 aeif to derision ai;d contempt. And should he ’ P modes of

District of Johnstown. Now whatever the be foolish enough to attempt another winter'd 
merits of those resolutions, they most ccr- | campaign on Navy bland, we cannot say wheth- 
tamly are not entitled to any such, weight ; ! er or nol Colonel (Vince might bear him' coin* 
and we arc sure that our Itcfurm ptuicf- | 7bul „su:tJlvbis ...ccia,„ would not out 
uniat friends, arc not prepared tu sustain j . .the assertions of their new-bora friend - number th

’ IS IT TRUE ?this matter.— Recorder.

I.XL’KKASFU l*AULt VME>TA11Y ilEPUSSh »-
TATIUX.—Aa great anxiety prevails in some

------j .- 0 - _ the* proposed Representatiorf Bill, we think
afore a nobleman's or gentleman’s house 11 may nut be inexpedient to state wbai we 
xvut’s a ju Igo of music, and, sings songs have been led tu believe are those in con- 
artcr eong until they sends the servant tcmplation. In the Eastern section u! 
with p trifle. Fun uiy vor«l, your vorehip, l-Tpptr Canada little changes w ill be inode. 
1 tings only the werÿ first of" opera tunes, H proposed to give two members each to 
such ms The Roger’s Tear,” “The gal of Glvngury, Carlton, 1 —-u r:11., 

my Art,” and “Bu.-t your Bi 1er,” I never

HURON SIGNAL.
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tirning crime? Poor frail humanity! Hew 
a! jrct and how greal ! Mao, with hie power
ful intellect, has tamed the beasts, improved 
ilieir dispositions and their powers, made them 
tubservieut to his lordly will, and gaihered com- 
fortfr«m his arduos Ijtk. Even the ferocious 
Tiger is*subdued| and trembles when be meets 
Ilia këepei’s fi.ouu ! But men tames not himself. 
l!.s passions rage aud swill iu icckleaa (ary, and 
urge him on impetuously to crime, for which he 
hitherto, has tailed to find a remedy, except the 
Jail, the nwnpJc* and / ope ! He anowa that 
education tames the horse—that breeding, train
ing,makes him what he wills— subdues his nalurf

thereof in peace and freedom, unmo
lested by any unlawful exaction, lax, bur
den, annoyance, 01 restraint. Lotus dwell 
upon the picture, (alas ! it is only u pic
ture,)—1 grand mansion lor him whose 
lawlul means, inherited or acquired, can 
afford it, yet fuller vf love than uf luxuries;
but a Deal cottage fur him who has not such gjngs no songs as is low or dirty, at
meaqs; a green sod or a swept flour fur Ins Vest I lend.—AD. Bingham : An *vld man
children to play upon; n sufficient garner for ijkg yUU| wjtfo tm-.h an amount uf music 
his simple Wants; a shelf uf bocks tor quiet skill, must find it veryjiard to make a sub- 
Fuodaye and leisure evenings; a life lived „istence. Détendant : lluli, your vereliip, 
in this world as 111 tho house ol the com ( the singing trade’s wary bad for us all just —---------- ------mou Father, a life lived as among tho chil- now^ There’s d*yencoiiragem«rnt for 10 be united to Piescott—its population 
dren of God; reverence in the heart, love, natfW talent ; fore^lFe gets h ull. I only being less than 2,V00, aud the population
content, gladness,I m every bean’s abode; ainl fUUrncnee all vesterdav ; though 1 sang ol the united counties being under 12,000,
and when trouble comes, w hen Borrow upwards of filly songs whiê'i every house will have only vno member. The County Bill was about to pc
comes, something be'ter *.u meet ito thali m tho neighbourhood mu.-t have heord.__ ; uf Veterboru, will bo divided, eac.j ia!f ul tiva*tioasof the immocuU^ threw a gloom over
ignorant stupor, or wild and brutal rag*', ur | tried every thing before, thi,.\ I tiicd resent guunly being entitled to one Biituin, liku a«. L cloud::uf locust had passed

and when death comet*, that conics the lucifcr match line, but 1 couldn’t get a ! ‘bomber. » he county ut Suncuc wi.i also over lt- (,0rJ George Gordon’s phantom uf
looking out wiilt hope Irom this cruat at it. 1 opened a crossing, but nubu- , he d.vidvJ—the suulhcrn hall getting tw j pn|)ery an.j ,i,c wooden £boes, a^ain haunted the

I took losing- mcinbers and the northern one. ihu ltfd- ... , r . .,■ loonioBuig 1 . m , — 1 nf men unu maidens. Con-

--------- „ Lanark, Grenville,
Levii.-*, Frontenac, Cataraqui, [now the uni
ted Counties uf Lennox and Addington.] 
Prince Edward, Hastings, Northumberland 
and Durham. The County of redrew, 
wIfKh has been attached' to Lanark, will 

, have one member, as also tho small Coun
ties ol Dnudas and Stormont. Russell is

TORY PROPHESIES \ND THEIR MJL- 
F1LLMENT.

If only oac twentieth part of lhe To. y predic- 
tioas which nave ueeea uttered during iheshon 
peiiod of our own. recollection, had been verified, 
there would have been no Mdlerites in the world 
at oresent, for, assuredly, tile world, or at least 
the inhabitants of it, would jhave come to an end 
ere now. When the CVholic Emancipation 

Carried, the doleful prognos-

Ol York will have-each two members.
,lu a I, _ ... „
p unary .ehool ol being la Ibo realm ol. gave me a halfpenny,
« torniiy. U, la tbi. too much to .ak lor a ing.—Mr. 11 ngliim : Would it not be bet- 
liuman cxi.ieuce ! Is it loo much to ex ter jf you went to your par,ah and aak for 
peel, Ibat a world of intelligent being» w0,|, i UufeuJant" ? B obs you I've been 
will, In Bume lur lime, come lo Ibis I ! to Clerk well, and they only laughed at me.

I. the dry breaking now that is to lend to q’bcy get uic to ntune-Lreakmg, but as i tisquesin, 
it? Wo know not. 1 hose words uf the j if,ey ouly gives out the hardest kind tf 
prophet, oitco uttered in answer to a stmt-1 tilutr, | could only break the wallvy of 3id, 
mr qnes ion, strike* upon uur ears with a ! 0-it of which I’d to pay 3d lor my bed.—AJr. 
stem significance.—“ 1 lie morning cumutli, | Bmgliam ; Could you nut have asked the 
and the night $lso !” I be world s order is , ovetscurs to change the stone trcaking tu 
•nutation. Utrkwiifd and forward the pen ; mxkuin pick ng. DcleuJant : That’s 
c’ulmn awing-, that moves on tho slow 6crer u,.m |olhcr. I cuuhin’t earn
ngistrr of human progress. The morning U.an twopence a daj- at oakum vurk, «•«.« ---------cometh, and the night at o. . It is jet | i»»cv makes juil boat out the oakutn afore i norlheru Townships w.ll be united and t
night. The inormng of the better day thaï ! yUJ j,lck lf| a,,,] this vcathvr bcaton uakum is ] have one member. The County of Hu

... d light drerms of men oind maidens. Con 
'1’hb most important changes nroposed âre vents, Monasiriés, Nunneries, Fi.ars, Monks, 
n -the counties of lialtun and AV'iUerloo.v-f Nuns apd «vmy-"Variety of Orders aud Iustitu-

in 4he cuunues vi uauuu «»« -------------- -- -In the former it is uroposûd to include lions appertaining to the Romish Chur.h, were i “vu. ** 
'i’ralalgar,^ N assagawey a, Ne I- seen or anticipated in ihçîdim distane'e ; and it i ‘'*c,| 

* *ie wns noaitivclv aud 'oudly asserted that blood

Rumour is busy iu ci:culaiiny the repuiI, thui ]
Thomas Mercer Jones, E»q , Commissioner ol {

! the Canada Company, has been making a tour 
of the District iu company with Mr. Alfred 
Otter, in order to secure votes for that gentleman 
to the office of District Superintendent ol Com
mon Schools ! We hope the report is not true. anj creates new powers ; and yet be will not edu- 
We neither know, nor care abudt Mr. Oiler’s Catc himself ! His pride will not permit him to 
pretensions or claims to this office, bat we do ( apply to his more noble nature, those same meani 

, know, that had the people of Huron a free I ljiat he applies vvi h success to the brute. Cul- 
i choice, which they should have through their i turc he deems effectual to the beast, but scorns 
I Coure’Hors, then Mr Oiler w ould not be dec- j the-thooght of cultivating man ! Poor, vein, per

iod. Ard we should be exceedingly sorry that blind man ! will thy delusi ns never hate an 
Mr. Jones dioiflJ be itiduced to assume a position ! «-nd ? Must age on age roll over thee, and still 

i which our duly to the public would compel us find thy anuals stained w ith guilt, and read thy 
lo censure. Whether true or false, it is gener- folly iu thy rpacioua Jails ? 
ally believed that be was very influential in ob- -,

| taiuiag the Supennteodcncy for Mr. iiignal, aud THE HURON SIGNAL !
! we think the result of ihat appoiutment will — , , _

be quite sufficient to deles him from interfering 1,?re -eoJ* lb® fir3‘ volutne ^ ,b* IIoro" S‘f * 
in such matter, again. W, h.vc no object,on, »»1 ■' Tin.the fir.l on eur l,le»r,
tha, ike Cumuli,sluuet sl.ouU au Agent "» C.nsds, and 11 mast be admitted ih.t
ou every Cqttce.-.Ktuw ll.c U.aiHct. to aiivud » »♦ *••»* not wroogUt muaçlee, we b», ol 
IO liic mieresis of llie Canada Company aud d»"= : >> «»» *"‘""d roundly
their lands. But »= have a decided objection b7 “l‘° Pretend lo bo great judgea of the 
to the Company, or lhe Ceminissaioucr, or l5e i P«W*« fvelmg, that a Radical paper could nor 
Agents, using n landing's iulluence ia a quea- j ‘r«n.s i» Haro. I Now we mppoae ere. onr 
lion where the whole inhabitants are interested, enernie. Will allow that the S.gnal ha. been 

absolutely deny the right of any man | ™d«»* ■ A grout deal more to, at
body of men to exerciae an undue private in- ' ,hln *• dri,r,d “ ™ke it —

son au 1 tho two J'',imboruU,Jh“-f j **• ll"d W *""ll!d lhi“ W“d' I «Jacc f„' âüÿ"qüeiüôn affcc'tiVg The' public. - i W" kli"« ,be7 •*» »,i,Sed lh“ U b“ 4r“dW-
County of Waterloo is to consist ol fus b„nclir„, „,d St. Bkrtlfolemcwa were approach- ! mucll ... «nd breathed loudly, and for their conaolnlien

to consist uf Morntugtau, Welle,ly, Mary V.ole.tantt.m ton, tl.« tg/. »f th» ?' * ! declare, that we would u„e, potcha.e a farm in ..ronger to-day than they were d.nng the fir..
' M 1 Eniancipauon B.U p.s.«i—too the Iri.lt C.lto-: of o.r friend, to do so, dil we ' >•"*' month, of u.ex.stenee. The nomber of

1—«■ l.isslr/.r- * * __boro.ig'i,wus
more i Garairaxu*

cel, Woolwich, Guelph,
lies arc just ihe/sam, re.'leM, powetlcM, bicker- -§- |hl, luflu„c, Commissioner, ^bscrther. is ne.rty doubled during the

battling, diecontepfÿ and subjugated pen- , ^ ^ ^ Compluy> ,hroagh Umj wal to be ; course of the year, and from th. duly proof, of
pie that they n«d to bd; and it is questionable , ,Q oppoai,io„ l0 , maJori,y 0f people.
if their condition, at thus moment, is nota» hope-

ta lo C.11110 in hardly yet .pvatl upon the aa b.,rJ a„ fl nli jIr. Bingham : 1 am quite 
mountains, in the uig .t-liino are we yet : surL, lf people g vu you money, it i. not 
ItvtMg; gr pmg iqdnrku. »,, pursuing ohu- bccaueo ,h‘ „d,„fr0 your singing, hut
I'u»., pliunimns uf goo.i, or flying Iron, because they wish lo get rid of your detés- 
phantoms of evil, «y.ng Irom toil, from , tabk. n„jse, 0nd they «ru willing to have 
moderate place or lurtuue, a d struggling pCJCt. at a„y price. I'uu have made a nils - 
tor now or. wealth, lain»*, as for life: '-yLvu | lujtc 1U tiou,:ag mt,, such a fastidious dis- 

} iruUmil love, generosity, ( |r,ct as \> V8t End tu cxlub.t your vocal

. [or did we possess property iu tbc Huron, we

freth support which ac arc receiving, we bate 
every reason to believe that the Huron Signal
will be the paper of the District long after it»

We bave

low, ay, a little Such singing as yours might be

IV.1U of us could he ar their lot with pati 
on ;u ? Th»*y livu like brutes, and they di 
of star vat ion. Starvation! gaunt and slow 
Wtsling hunger ! Well did one among ui

Erin, and Eraniossa. 'I'hvbe 
Counties will have each twefmembers. The 

ll be united and will

ill be divided and ici’l thus send tiro 
members. Su w;ll a!»u the county ol 
Kent. It is proposed to set ufl’tliat porti
on of the County of Middlesex south of the 
Thames us tho County Elgin. This will
cuusi.t vf Aldhuruugh, Ifuowich; tieufh. b|ew ,be trump.i of alarm, an furiouily that'. , . — - ,wold, Ybrmuuth, Malahide, Delaware, ; . 7 i tors ol lhe Canada Compa.iy ; a failing ..
Westminster, B ivliaui and purl of DorciiCs- ° t wurnen um,<* 8,1 8 8r°'vn mfn waxt' 1 dress, we would eel! or bestow the property and m08* them anonymoos, and disposed to nee

-* * pale. •• 1 u- Demon of Democracy was eceu fle% Trom 0ppre#ei00i feuda| tenure and "«pon» of the moat unjustifiable description.
sta lung through t ie ah ini the gaunt form . |aU(j|orj*8 supremacy have existed long and 8U^ ^el we neither sought nor obtained aid from

“•~VV VV , !... never been .mig.gan'.e .mtlc nfee^ Repabhe.m.m ,m.,h- ^ ^ VI, in other conntri.., .nd ... «»««*• Them U aa,. » far u w. ...
intended so dielruuchiso any ol the towns, mg thrones to atoms, anil strewing the shapeless . , . ,either ... Upper er Lower Canada. We ,b„d. nf Mon-relr* .oThe four wmd. nf b„„n. ! ",,,r “"" ,b'm e,'"ln*vl- ,he

*»------:••-*** - - .. . fl n „ ; basing manner in Canada. We could endure

less and aa unenviable'2s at any former period of- .• would upon the very first uppcaruucc ol suefi in
.he.r bistory . ! w|„,he, it was mn.ife.Md in the election P"*™1 Lditor ■*•• br,,lb<'d ■>» •*'

When the British lUtitm 11,11 of leM w.s „f . mimb„ Bf p.r|i.m,nt, oref nOillriclCeun- l,ld • h,rd “P'hl11 b*"lr “r 11 i *“d «>"
. fought it single-handed. VVe have had |p»r or 
,. five writing against ua, all at the aame time.

•iJer discussion, the Hfrulds of lluin, again i cjnor> appeal by a public memorial to the Direc

1er. Thcstr Counties will"'euch be eoLtiud 
to lwo inembors. Such are the pricipal 
changes contemplated. It

dieintoi wtedneSi», would lii uur lives with I powers. ____
huppinesa, dig in y, and honor. In l ht» appreciated m à proper V culi v, such 
iiigli'-tuiic, w .,a! nus-cnol misery lie heavy Grceu or Mutton hill. ‘DelvnJam
uod duik up .a the world ! Th j lives ol , Muttoirh.III 1 Vy, blots your vorship,
thousand» a»J mil,ions uf our fellow-being», U1jg|,i Uti well go into l*yo Btrcet, vere i =»»•«’-• ••• ___ ___________________ ______ _to-day, »re tilled,with gloom and duJpuir.— they’re all street e.ngers and cadgers them «“7 this, pimply because some Opposition . , .' iuru"eijlv'"r ÿranc, and ,h. Go,Iee< j ueD,''«i —................... ............. . ,Il tou»! not he thouglit strange, tl lucre be 8Cly0fc-„ Jf | vont to Mutton hill, I nrght journals havu thought proper to declare . r A d * ( poverty and hardships, and hard labor, but we I onr own ^80^ *Ve have admitted no anoby-

ril’w and wratii and revolt smong them.— ln r ul| | waa ai |.oarso as a pig without \ “‘at euch disfranchisement was at one time ln6“ u 1088 ol Amerifa were raging r8raP8,,t cou|d nol endure polilical ^rfcjoni. We wn,e 1 mous communication reflecting upoo the charac- 
* * :-L ■-*1 ------ - .-j u:}„, over the length and breadth of the land; and ! __. , ...... . ...a* -nnrfnnl of «no amreU met,v,/fu»| We

arti«-le in the whole volume, directly written 
against our opponents, that is not written with

ge .tmg a ut i,
( bcnuuting ov t

mid tho boys all tho tune 
', and chut king von muss 

or tother over m *.—M. B.ngham ; Well,
; • ----- - _ thtic is just a saade o| dilfuronui bctweun

a»y, “ 1 have seen and witnessed every your occupation and L *'gmg•—Tl.c native 
oilier form ul liuuiau calamity, but I do not sinMCr u,a<Je ii:s obeisiiic aud was libera 
k tow iv hut starvation if.” But in th«-, /;<// # J.ife in London.
thronged abodes of the Old World there aru ________ _______________
iiiultiludi'» to whom that is no incredible* or '
inconceivable horror. The denizens „ ul CAPITAL FLENTNHMENT.
Halure, bird and beaut, are butter lodged and - ' --------
better led than they. Can men be content The su’-jodVol ( apitul Pnifhtncn' is be- 
with this ? Can men,—men ul the Saxon or 1 ginning I.» occ. py, t * a considerable extent,

u '” ihqjUtvnti«/*i ol tin; publ

cotitempla’ed.—Pilot.

1’UULIC MEETING^

Sir Andrew Agnew proposed a “ Solemn Fast’ 
for ihe day of tiial and sore tribulation that had 
come upon the Church of his fathers. The Re- 

. , . form Bill passed. The inhabitants of Britain are
Agreeable to notiea issued by the Slier- ... • , . ■ .®.. . . .. . .......l.i i ,k,. J°6t the same thinking, mdustnoua, iron-ham

mering, musliu- weaving, over-worked, over
taxed people that they were before. The num
ber of Scotch Presbyterian Preachers is nearly 
doubled since that time. Infidelity and Red 
Republicanism are in the background, and the

ill', a Public Meeting was held in the Court 
lions j on Saturday lust. Tho assemblage 
was not large. It consisted principally ul 
.Merchants, Manufacturers, M llorp, Law- 

^yorb-, and Doctors, with a portion of the

these remarks in our usual spirit of honest con 
victioo, regardless alike of fear or favour; at the 
aame time, trusting that they uie entirely un
called Tor, and tha. Commissioner Jones is too

ter or conduct of any single individual. We 
have written truth in the love of it. We have 
published our conscientious convictioene fear
lessly, in our own name, and we are neither

It i»shrewd ami d,Krimin.ting,no. to percer,e that hr. *fr*id n« “b*m'd °f.,hl >«!»»«'»»•/• 
inrerlerenee in euch rn.uer. would be inrprn- >.ue, .hn. unde, peeul.nr .((•»•>»»•. W. b.,. 
den. ...d nnjn.iifi.Me. borh as re«.rd. .be in.r- I b«“ I,k«l>r 10 lo" lbe «m'hbimm of
»... of .he Cnnidn Vompnn, .nd Ihe „eh«. of .he •«* *“d 10 h*™h wblcb' W"b

Celtic or Gallic race, W'*r.-e off t'
•tan serfs or H >.uau sliv.es; can 
schooled to submibeiu.i ui i.< 
all ‘DCv ? No, .limy uniat 
their great miaery iIul 
t lioy must be hoar I. 
th «t surrounds loom t.ivy 
►uu»v above them* and tu. y «ay,«0*0 ! wha' ul ihu night ! 1 >" ,
end t Aiv v. t? nod our ch.I.iivu'L 
deeper and d«M,per into this pit • 
ami miAtxy, anu uie wo ii.'trr to liu Ta w • 
out of il but by the gate -Ï .Iva li l .M is 
tv c welcwo t io lui -t.wiling A* at sc pObli 
luncu a» uur liicud, and bid it #avu,i u 
down into.Ihu , 0-0111 of o^ir m jlhor ua; lli 
lU'iru inurcilul than the living la-arls 
it ! ’ If we buliuwd that there was 
humanity iu high pLcv* 1* hear this cry, 
vve would sjiy, Lut that which wears Uic 
auiubl inti" uf Imui-.uily bo swept away in a 
Horn t f Mo -a aud ti.« ! B.u vvu believe 
then *iu oui.., uni an *incieasing number, 
who ftn l to. tl L lorriLleCondl'lnii ul things. 
We be.ieve l!«* , aundsl many reviling and 
s-curnii'g o I heir brethren, there aru m my 
who ss;,—to *h« lush insurgent, to the 
English Chartist, t > the Parisian operative, 
—'• Poor brother ! :hy lut, might have been 
our». B.r h in the same condition, indenture j 

......... ; tint a a.'tie err •

laboring or productive classes. The Sh 
HI- was ca.ied to lhe Chmr „,d Koh,rl Ur.nsh Monarch, .land, bulwcked b, perh.p. Watson, Esq.’, reqaubteu lo act an eccretu- .. ,.. _ 1 f *
ry. The cLitu.au briefly explained lhe .mnun. of public .ffeeuon lod.y. .h.n
unjuct of the meeting, namely : “ To lake ha8 surrounded it at any other period during the

THE PRISON-HOUSE.

any degree of fair play, we would not have said. 
But for thia we are not sorry. Long expert- 

' ence has convinced ua that the easiest way to 
4 1 get quit of a troublesome opponent is to heat

There is a look of gloom, a somber cloud him soundly with his own weapon»—except he 
—a something irksome to a good inau’s heart, | uses falsehood, then, stick to truth and he will 

_ „ j hinging forever on the prison walls ! And men > goon heat himself.
pcai of such parts of the Navigation Laws j About twelve months ago Louis Joseph of modern times stirred by the breath of pure ! There ia one thing, however, in eur brief 
of Great Britain as relate to Canada.”— Pupincau the "exiled and proscribed,” came philanthropy and Christian love, even euch as I career which we do regret, and that ie, that eo
Vu tcis buhjuut a unanimity of fueling pre- back to Canada, and was elected Member of noble Howard breathed of yore, have rent in ' much of our columns should have been occupied
*’-*;lud. All parties bcemed impressed with Parliament for St. Maurice. And really, any twain the melancholy veil that wont to shroud in this bandying of left-hand compliment», which

not acquainted with the Alarm depart- ; this sepulchre of life. The grated wicket and possess so little interest to our readers, and are

,„tu consideration the sobjeci of the Re- ,Mljl,“nd.reJ.î“”; ,

public. It is one which 
a ri careful examination, 

l l co.-tend for such shocking 
ng » \!«iiiiiionn, if he did not 
1 n*-. >ry 10 the safety of 

Y 1 i*.»*t ••i.I.gJi'tne\l advocates
•'* i*u i.-'i h -ui - li uil them to those 
ol n.-âidci. Tnu clticf argument'

.-h 1I1 \ -up on their opinions are 
1, t.’.at they t u «rtuctiupuj ami enjoine. 
iii. .«criplui>?■* ; .il.I Jnd, that io some 

.Ius in xv l.i h Liny have been disused, - „ „ciimes Id which they vveru formerly ’ the cotise ol the limited number of persons 
reused. TI10 lead- present. The Resolutions as given in the

iwardud have greiUly in- 
mg arguments on no other sidç arc,—that 
ulh.'i, and Ic-s revolting punishment nny 
Do umploycd. That death ptmishment.s 

there was no ! ,v deprive u vvicko 1 m m -•fan opportunity
“ ............- infl d.

[•, the opinion that tho measure sought w aa . person noi scquaiuiru mm . . ..... ..... ---- „-- - ------ ,
d highly dusir ibfo lor the best interests ol j meul 0| Tory taciics, would have supposed that ihe dungeon damp arc gone, and spacious win- j calculated to do so little good. Thia error ie

a fi nning Co.-net had struck the earth somewhere dowa, light, air, room, are all admitted to the 1 noW finish? J. Under the exialiog circumalin-
down about Quebec. The Radical Ministry j prison cell. ’ And yet lis dreary still ! We j ces it was absolutely necessary, both for our
were represented aa having brought him back, g.ize upon the modern Jail, the massive building own sake and for the sake of our Huron readers.

tho province.
Tms very general fueling was no doubt

<!^n'iarv'fl Rcort were nasssud alter some wall the iutentioa of carrying him shoulder-high with a silent awe—and think we feel a strange, j But now that we have satisfactorily and sub-
o J ‘ . r- ..................... .. ..... . ____ . ............ . .. : -.l.l „UI ikm...!. mir I.l«,.r1 w|,foh f.luL ' ...n.i.ltu ...Skti.kmt |R* nAsilion whirl. iK*

jo tne »nne call rg, pieffluiv <

uf repenteme, andlhus un injury bo ini 
od which will list I'uiewr — that no mnn 
ought to* bo punished f ir the purpose of 
Uu«erring other ni<*n Irom doing evil—that;,,---------
:ho numurous instances 111 which innocent organized a meeting to take into consider

interesting remarks from sumo cl' 
movers and seconders.

Before the close, however, a movement 
was nado on the sobject of protection. It 
was aller wards withdrawn and the pro
ceedings relating to the Navigation Laws 
closed. A number of persons present then

persons h.»vu been put to death, aud thus 
placed bcy»4)(t ihu leach of" compensation 
when their miKH-hnce came to be fully ascer
tained, ought to make nations abandon a 
puniehmout in wliieji the dang# r of com
mitting Bo horfi 'le a deed is so great', and 
with regard to The emcMon given by the j 
Script res to CKj.ial punUhmen’, it

au.iu the subject ol protection.
The Resolutions as copied -bv us from 

the columns of tho “Statesman,” where 
subsequently passed. Before which, how
ever, it was strongly objected to by Air. 
Matilitv, Mr. XV. S. McDonald,1 Mr. Rich- 
ar.ip, and outliers that it was not fair to at
tempt to thrust this subject, on w hich great 

■ ">■ x ■-»- • •• a vr*

Lie ^ into some most important situation, so as to give 
1 him.an influcuce.to create another rebellion, and 
successfully root out B itish Origin, aud British 
Loyalty, aud British Connection from Canada, 
henceforth and forever Poor Louis Joseph Pa
pineau ienW in the House of Assembly, and du
ring the few days which have elapsed, ol the pre
sent session, he has, out of pure chagrine, divided 
the house, in opposition to the Government, two 
qroJiree limes ! And, alai, alas ! such is his influ
ence and his popularity, that he finds himself, 
eacli time, the leader of a minority consisting qf 
four The ouly Fppcr Canadian wlw teems 
disposed to endorse hi j impracticable notions, is

cold, chill creep through our blood, which finds 
1 an utterance, without our will, in a mysterious 
. shiver aud a sigh. And why is this Z The 
stones and mortar differ not from those which 
build a church, or rear the mansion lor the gr^at 
rich man. Even architecture lends her minor 
charms, to decorate and make the Jail look gay. 
But still the gloom ia visible, and still we feel 
a lonely feeling which we cannot speak4 Î Ah ! 
Nature ! thou, despite of man’s deep art and 
subtle sophistries to keep thee in disguise, art 
in all times aud climes true to thyself. Deep 
in this massive dome, immured from life and all 
the gay things of his Maker’s world—shut out

stantially established the position which th» 
Huron Signal must eccupy in the District, all 
further wrangling on that point would be super
fluous. And we now commence our wceud 
volume, under far more favorable circumstances 
than we did tbs first, and with the determination 
to write nothing but what will b» practically 
useful. And while we will refuse to notice any
thing which may be written or upoken against 
ourself personally, we will, at the aame time, 
consider it our first duty to expose every species 
of tyranny, fraud or jobwork, from whatever 
•ourcc it may emanate. The right» end intereel» 
of the people are the rights and intercala of the


